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Notable Australian Ornamental Stones 
By R. O. CHALMERS 

O RNA M ENTAL stones a re tra nslucent 
or opaq ue m inerals that show attrac-

tive co lours and patterns. or a combination 
of both. Because of this they are mostly 
c ut in rounded sha pes often called cabo-
c hon . o r as slab o r other simple shapes. 
Surfaces are smoothed by grinding and 
fina lly po lishi ng, which displays the colour 
and pattern to greatest advantage. The 
collecting, shaping and po lish ing of the e 
have become a hobby that for many years 
in A merica has ranked second o nly to 
p hotography. In the last 10 years an ever-
increa ing number of A ust ral ians have be-
come active practi tioners in lapidary work. 
In a previous article (R . O. Chalmers . 

Australian Museum Magazine, Vol. XI II,
No. 12. December. 196 1, page 403) a 
general account was given of the geological 
occurrence of o rnamental stones, particu-
la rly in New South Wales. Not only in New 
South Wales, but th roughout the eastern 
Austra lian highla nds, there a re the same 
ex te nsive flows of basa lt, flows a nd in tru-

ives of alkaline volcanic rocks and wide-
spread belt of fine-grained silicified sedi-
ment . o that the other States of eastern 
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Au trali a yield thei r quota of o rnamenta l 
varie ties of the silica minerals such as chal-
cedony, agate. onyx. jasper and common 
opal. 

T he th ick flows of basalt, rhyolite, and 
trachyte in the Macpherson R ange have 
provided a wealth of these minerals. Re-
leased from amygdalo ida l cavitie by 
weathering of the rocks, these ornamental 
minerals have been ca rried by streams into 
New South Wales and Q ueensla nd . 

In southern Q ueensland. part icularly in
area no t fa r d istant to the west o f the Gold
Coa t , good specimens are found in the 
valleys of the erang, Logan and o ther 
northerly flowing streams. at such place as 

um inbah Valley and Beechmont. T hese 
areas are only a short dista nce from Bri -
bane a nd are natura lly much frequented by 
lapidary enthusiasts from that city. 

Outstanding Occurrences 

The re arc two outstanding Queensland 
occurrences that have each been known for 
50 year or more. but have only become 
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A polished specimen of banded jasper. 15 inches long. from Marble Bar. Western Australia. 
T his specimen is o n display at the M useum. [Photo: C. V. T urner.] 

generally known in the last few years be-
ca use of the grea tly increased activity of 
the amateur collector and the development 
of companies for the mining and quarrying 
of ornamental material in response to the 
growing demand from the amateur lapi-
da ries. 

T he fi rst of these is the Agate Creek a rea 
in the far north of Queensland. Agate 
Creek is one of the head t ributaries of the 
Robertson River, which flows in to the Gil-
bert and is 20 miles west-south-west o f 
Percyville. Extensive areas of amygdaloidal 
basalts. as much as 300 feet thick in parts. 
have num ero us fillings of chalcedony, -sard, 
carnelian , agate. o nyx and sa rdonyx. These 
have been released by weatheri ng of the 
basa lts and are fo und lying loose on the
surface as well as in the streams. These 
amygdules are up to several inches in dia-
meter, and the mineral is usually unflawed , 
lending itself to the sawing of good slabs 
without much wastage. T here is an abun-
dance of high-quality material showing 
beaut y of colour and pattern of such quali ty 
as to place this outstanding loca lity in the 
first rank. eq ua lling the famous world locali-
ties of Brazil. U ruguay and Lndia. 

Despite the remoteness of Agate Creek. 
and the fact that it is accessible o nly to
o rdinary veh icles in the dry season, more
and mo re co llecto rs are visi ting the area and
already there is depletion of first-quality 
specimens. T his is happening in other areas,
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especia lly those more readily accessible. 
Minerals, after all. are an asset that can't 
be rep lenished . 

At Marlboroug h and Princhester. some 
60 miles north-west of R ock hampton , 
chrysoprase has been mined fai rly exten-
sively since 1963 . Chrysopraseis a variety
of chalcedony. usually a pale tin t of green. 
The pigmenting agent is a nickel co mpound . 
The Ma rlborough chrysoprase occurs in 
sizable seams in serpentinite. an u ltrabas ic 
rock consisting largely o f serpentine. Ser-
pentinite is the source o f the nickel which 
has imparted an apple-green colour to the 
chrysoprase of such an unusually deep tint 
that it resemble jadeite, the most va lu able 
of the jade minerals. in colour, but certainly 
not in texture o r lustre. This has led to 
some local commerci al interests marketing it 
under the misleading names o f "Australian
jade"o r "Queensland jade",which is quite 
uneth ical since jadeite i a much more 
valu able mineral than chrysoprase. 

Victorian And Tasmanian Localities 
In Victoria, Melbo urne collectors and 

la pidaries arc catered for in the Dandcno ng 
R a nges. where a variety of ornamental 
silica mine rals have been washed o ut of 
igneous rocks by both eastward and west-
wa rd flowing streams. 

Victoria 's best localities for ornamental 
silica minerals are in thick gravel beds along 
the banks of creeks in the Kelly country to 
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the cast and south o f W angaratta. particu-
larly Beechwo rth . Since the e beds have 
been washed fo r gold fo r we ll over a cen-
tury. good specimen of the ornamental 
mineral would be very carce a t the presen: 
day . 

Tasmania should no t escape mentio n, 
part icul a rly because the rece nt activities of 
a g ro up o f e nthusia ts in H o bart have pub-
licized o me o utsta nding example o f o rna-
men ta l ilica minera ls. The re are numer-
o us loca lit ies, mostly in the eastern area . 
particularly whe re alluvial mining fo r cas-
site rite. the chief ore o f tin. has been car
ried o n in the north-ea te rn section of the 
isla nd. 
In the no rthern pa rt of the No rthe rn Ter-

rito ry and in the coastal regio ns of Weste rn 
and no rth-western Austra lia . the phy io -
graphy, geology and climate a re akin to the 
eastern highlands in the sense that basalts. 
those prolific host rock fo r so many varie-
tie of the o rnamental silica minera ls. a re 
well developed in place . a nd there are the 
rainfa ll and a suffic ient degree o f physio -
graphic re lief to provide the fast-running 
tream to transport the e mineral . Varie-

ties of chalcedony. carnelian and aga te, 
have been repo n ed , pa rticularly from the 

A specimen of agate. 
with a max imu m 
width of 3 inches,
from Aga te C reek. 
nort h Queensla nd. Tt 
was lent by A ngus 
a nd Coote. jewellers, . 
of Sydney. [Photo:

C. V . T urner.] 
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who le of the de G rey River system that 
enters the sea near Port Hedla nd, and the 
headwaters o f the A hburto n. 130 mile 
north o f M eekatharra. 

El ewhere in centra l, southern and 
we te rn port ion o f the continent , most of 
which is the vast. arid, inland rive rless 
regio n. the type. and occurrences o f o rna-
mental stones arc somewhat d i!Terent. D ue 
to the absence o f runn ing treams there are
few accumulations of waterworn pebble 
and fragments of ilica mineral . Jn the 
majo rity o f cases pecimen arc collected 
directly from o utc rops. 

Banded Jasper And Common Opal 
The two striking types o f o rnamental 

sto nes in the e a reas are banded jaspers 
and va rio us types of highly decorative com-
mo n o pa l. including o palized chry otile 
a bestos. M arble Bar, in the Pilbara d is-
tric t. which lie inland fro m Port Hedland, 
is o named because of a g reat band of very 
decora tive red and da rk bluish-grey banded 
jasper near the town. altho ugh it is. of 
cour e, a misno mer to ca ll thi highly silice-
o us rock ma rble. Similar rocks a re co m-
mon thro ugho ut the who le Pilbara di tric t 
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and, indeed, large portions of the whole 
north-west geogra phical province of Western 
Australia, in which Mable Bar is only one 
small area. 

The occurrences of banded ja per in 
Western Australia are too numerous to 
mention . They are extensively developed 
in the vicinity of Ka lgoorlie and o ther 
localities in the goldfields of the central 
province. 

The m ost striking and decorative of the 
many types of common opal in the west js 
the opa lized chrysotile asbestos which has 
a shimmering delicate chatoyancy far sur-
pass ing in a ttractiveness the much better 
known golden-brown silic ified crocidolite 
("tiger's eye") from the commercial asbes-
tos fie lds o f SouthAfrica. It is found mostly
in bea utiful tints of pa le yellow and g reen. 
The two most noted localities are Lionel,
near Marble Ba r. a nd Bulgaroo, on Byro 
Station, 180miles south-east o f Carna rvon . 
There has been small commercial production 
from this la tter locality. 

Three other types of common opal de-
serve mention. A deep o range to reddish-
brown common opal. ranging from trans-
lucent to almost tra nspa rent , occurs at 
widely spaced localities between Meeka-
tharra and Nullagine, and in the central 
goldfields in the Laverton and Kalgoorlie 
areas. T his unfortunately is sometimes 
called "fire-opal", a name which should 
apply on ly to the Mexican precious opal 
which has a similar body colour and trans-
lucency but shows play of co lours. 

Green, translucent common opal that 
owes its colour to copper silicate is recorded 
from Nannine. in the Murchison province. 
Green common opal. pigme nted by chro-
mium compounds, is fo und at Poona. At 
Lake Yindarlgooda, 20 miles east of Kal-
goorl ie, where it is associated with serpen-
tine, it probably owes its colour to nickel 
compounds. ln this latter locality and also 
a t Comet Vale,62 miles no rth of Kalgoorlie, 
chrysoprase is found. 

Moss opal containing inclusions of deli-
cate dendritic masses of ma nganese oxide
a re found between Spargoville and Norse-
man . Two principal types of body colour 
are known. translucent yellow to yellowish-
green, and pale brownish-fawn. 
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South Australian "Lucky Stones"
In South Australia banded jaspers are 

known , particularly jaspilite, in which the 
alternate bands are black massive hematite 
and pale yellowish-brown jasper. This 
occurs at lron Duchess. in the Middleback 
Range, Eyre Peninsula . where Australia's 
greatest iron o re deposits a re worked o n a 
huge scale. 

Also on Eyre Peninsul a, in the Cleve-
Cowell district , attractive common opal, 
some of it chatoya nt , due to replacement of 
chrysotile asbestos. is found . 

At Bimbowrie, in the O lary R egion, stout 
elongated crysta ls of chiasto li te occur em-
bedded in mica schist. Thi s mineral is a 
variety of andalusite and is characterized 
by the distribution of carbonaceous material 
in regularly defined zones towa rds the outer 
edges of the crysta ls, leaving pale-greyish-
yellow, carbon-free zones in the centre. 
These light-coloured zones appear cross-
shaped standing out in a dark background 
when transverse sections are cu t and 
poli shed. They used to be very popular 
and were sold as Australian " luck stones' '. 

An abundance of massive, compact, deep-
green malachite (basic copper carbonate) 
showing numerous ~oncentrica ll y banded 
zones was mined at the famou s Burra Cop-
per Mine only I 00 miles north of Adelaide. 
lt was o rnamental material of the fin est 
quality but is unfortunately now no longer 
available , the Burra Mine having stopped 
working for many years . 

At Andamooka. deep amber t ransparent 
common opal occurs in limited quantities. 

Nephrite Discovery 
The occurrence of nephrite associated 

with serpentine near Dungowan. in the T arn-
worth district o f New South Wa les. is 
worthy of mention , although the d iscovery 
is so recent that the full extent o f the de-
posit and the ava il ability o f m aterial of the 
most a ttract ive green colour and desirable 
degree of translucency has st ill to be 
assessed. 

Nephrite, together with the more valu-
able mineral jadeite, can quite correctly be 
referred to under the general ti tle o f jade. 
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Jadeite a nd nephrite. though di ffe ring in 
compo itio n, each consist of a dense mas 
o f inte rlocking fibres, which imparts to each 
the characteristic texture and to ughness that 
make them both o ught afte r as o rnamental 
sto nes. J adeite. o f course. is the m aterial 
in which the Chine e executed their magni-
ficent carvings. ephrite is the harder o f 
the two types of New Zealand greensto ne 
which Maoris used 1.0 make weapo ns such 
as "meres" and o rnaments such a "tik is". 

Thi is the fi r t no table occurrence of 
nephrite in Austral ia. 

lt i obviou ly impos ible to g ive a com-
ple te coverage o f Austra lian o rna mental 
tones. Amateurs. when they are first seized 

with enthusia.;m, u ually tart tumbl ing any 
fi ne-g rained chalcedo ny o r jasper they they 
can get ho ld o f. There a re la rge quantities 
of waterwo rn pebbles in nature, usua lly in 
no ndescript greys and b rowns. They a re 
durable and will take a good polish but on 
account of the una ttractive co lours it is not 
worth !he t ro uble and expense o f working 
them . 

T hi article and the previou o ne on New 
So uth Wales o rnamental stones have been 
written in the' ho pe that a ll lapida ri t , even 
if beginners. will be influenced to elect o nly 
material of highest quality and att ractive-
ne , e ither for tumbling. o r cutting a nd 
po lishing by more ki lled method . 

CAFETERIA AT THE MUSEUM 

Pan of the cafeteria o n the roof of the Australian Mu eum·s new wing. The cafeter ia 
from which a magnificent view of the city and harbour is obtained. is open to the public. 
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AUSTRALIAN LEECHES 
By EU ZAUETH I'OPE 

M AN Y people ecm to feel an instinc tive 
loathine fo r certa in kind of a nimab , 

a nd leeches~ alo ng " ith na ke . toad . 
spiders a nd worms, be lo ng to this ca tegory. 
In the case of leeches the re is :-omc rea on 
for revulsion, fo r the ones that arc genera lly 
encoun te red a re tho e tha t a ttach them e lvc~ 
to o ur bodies to !> uck blood. Often the ir 
a ttack is impe rceptible and their vic tims 
remain unawa re o f the ir prese nce fo r ho urs. 
a nd it i~ only when the leech' s fa t engorged 
body is no ticed or when blood. seeping 
from leech bites o n the foot. ootes out of 
o ne's shoe tha t one becomes aware of them. 

When forcibly removed, a leech may leave 
an irritating, itchy wound tha t weeps and 
continue~ to bleed fo r an a bno rmally long 
period . 

Aro und Sydney lcechc a rc mostlv as ·o-
cia tcd wi th the spo rad ic pa tchc!> of brush 
fo rest tha t arc still to be fo und in o me of 
the va lleys . e ·pecia lly a lo ng certa in of the 
trcarn in the Royal ational Park. south 

of the c ity. They a re a l o commo n in the 
moist pockets o f ra in fo re t in the gullie. 
of the Blue Mountains where scenic pa ths 
and hikers' t rail lead down into the val-
ley below. Since the e place a rc the very 
ones fa voured by bush-walker a nd boy 
eo ut , a " boom" year fo r leeches can ea u e 

a lo t o f discomfo rt to a lo t o f people . especi-
ally when a uffe re r i ubjcctcd to a ma s 
"a ttack' ' by the e hungry a nnelids. Du ring 
the prolo nged wet winte r and spring in 1963 
in Sydney, local po pula tio n of leeches in-
creased e normo u ly a nd invaded a rea. gen-
e ra lly free o f them. On fa rms thev tend to 
cong rega te round po nd a nd darns ~vhcre the 
cattle come to drink a nd complaints were 
made by fa rme rs about leech a ttacks o n 
their live stock. Mea ure tha t may help 
on tl~e fa rm arc to provide dr inking tro ugh 
o n htg her gro und and to exclude the cattle 
fro m trearns a nd boggy places. to u c 
bridges over stream , ra the r than fo rd . 
where leeche co ne reeate and. final lv, to 
dra in bogs and pnly bad a rea. with milder 
insect repellent -after ensuring tha t the 
pray i ha rmle to the cattle. ~ 
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A lhe o,pecimen of the l ighter-coloured form 
o f the com mon leech. the Jawed crub Leech. 
Limnobdella auHrali.\, from Lake ar ran . in-
land ew ou th Wale~. Th i'> form was e~ten
sively ill ustr:.t ted on page 179 of the June. 1963. 
issue of Australian 'mural H i.\tory (Vol. ' IV, 

o . 6) . [ Photo : Howard Hughe .] 

In an account tha t appeared in an ea rlict 
volume o f the Ausrralia11 Museum Maxa
-:)ne ( Vo lume V, o. 2. pp . 64-69 . 
"Lecche!.". by W . Boa rdma n) the la te Mr. 
A ntho ny Musgrave described the leeches o n 
Barringto n T op as standing " stiff and 
traight o n the grass ste rns··. o bviously a t-

tached by their poste rio r ucker. while wait-
ing fo r him to brush again t them. so tha t 
they could a ttach them elvc to his pe rson. 
He went o n to describe how. d u ring a very 
wet pcll. the leeches ente red hi. hut. to 
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Fig. 1.-( 1). the hark Leech. Pontohde/la raynerii , (a) in the rolled-up position and (b) 
extended to how the prominent ud.er~ and warty body wal l. (2). the Freshwater Leecn. 
Glossiphonia pecies, (a) dor al -.iew. ; howinJ! three pair of eyes. two row of sen illae and 
obscure body annulation . and (b) ventral view. showing the very prominent posterior ucker 
(below) and small ante rior one around the mouth. (3 ), dark fo rm of the Jawed Scrub 
Leech, Limnohtlella cw stralis; the tri pes may be less di~tinct than shown here. appear ing 

ra ther as lime-green or orange longitudinal flecks near the broader rear end. 

penetrate only ··as far as the line o( damp-
ne extended. and halt the re, pathetically 
waving their heads as they sniffed our 
whereabouts''. fo r leeche are so dependent 
on moisture that they cannot cross a dry, 
dusty floor surface. Only a year or so ago. 
a nother Australian Museum party was 
marooned by rain on Barrington T ops a nd 
they too complained of the way the leeches 
congregated on the wet doorstep of thei r 
hu t. assuming the upright ' ·ready-to-attach-
themselves'' posture. a nd patiently waited 
for them to enter o r leave the hut , at which 
time the leeches tried to ma ke contact with 
their skins. Used as they were to the ways 
of invertebrates, the Museum curators 
found this experience somewhat unne rving. 
However, ome of the leeches paid dearly 
fo r this meeting. end ing up as Mu eum 
pecimens. 

Fo rmerl y the medical practice of using 
leeches was widespread fo r drawing off ' ' bad 
blood " from wellings, black eye and 
bruises o r fo r general ly reducing blood pres-
sure, but thi practice ceased ma ny years 
ago. However, o frequent was the use 
of leeches that the populations of Hirudo 
medicinalis in E ngla nd and Europe were 
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seriously depleted. .lnqui rie a to source 
of upply of Jeeche a re occasionally made 
at the Austral ian Museum even today-
generally by a migrant from centra l Europe 
- fo r the belief is still held by some people 
that blood-sucking leeches can help epilep-
tics. 

The Common Leech 
Best known of the leeches in ew South 

Wa le i Linmobdella austral is [Fig. l ( 3)] 
for it was the species fo rmerly u ed by 
doctors anu the one most o ften encoun-
te red by bush-walkers. Its si7e varies from 
one to three o r fo ur inches in leng th (con-
tracted) while it breadth va ries between a 
quarter and ha lf an inch. lt is slightly flat-
tened on its lower surface where a la rge 
and powerful ucker m ay be seen at the 
posterio r end . The anterio r sucker round 
the mouth. a t the front of the body. is not 
so obviou . T he colour patte rn is variable. 
r anging, in prrserved specimens, from a gen-
e ra l dark colour with pale ye llow ochre 
longitudinal stripe . to yellow ochre with 
da rk tripes. The stripes in very da rk 
specimen may be obscure so that the leech 
look a lmo t black. The dark form shown 
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in Fig. 1 (3) has characteristically two fine 
light stripes o n eithe r side of a central b lack 
o ne, with a broader stripe on each side, near 
the outer edge of the body. ln light fo rms. 
the general body colour is o ften drab yel-
low ochre and the tripe arc the darker 
colour as shown in the photograph o f the 
leech fro m L ake Narran, in inland New 
South Wales. It was this lighter variety that 
Ludwig Schma rda in 186 1 illu trated in 
colour, and wrongly called Hirudo quinques
triata. However, in life there a re often 
patche o f lime green and o range on the tai l 
area, or traces of o range colouring in the 
tripes. 

Classification Of Au tralian Leeches 
Limnobde/la austral is is a Jawed-leech 

(a Gnatho bdell id), a group who e mem-
bers are more highly adapted to terrestria l 
life than the remai ning leech groups. H ow-
ever, they are confined to ra ther moist 
place . generally hiding in heltcred crevice 
beneath bo ulders. a nd o nly emerging to 
lurk on vegeta tion d ur;ng damp weather to 
await the chance to make contact with a 
vertebra te ho t and take a blood meal. So me 
specie are believed to live exclusively on 
blood, but can store it for months in their 
crops a:~d slowly ab o rb it. They therefore 
need feed o nly occa ionally-perhaps three 
o r fo ur time a year. Other J awed-lceche 
belo ngi ng to genus Geohdel!a a re widely 
distributed in eastern Au tra lia, while 
species of the genera J-J aenwdispa and 
Philaemon occur in ew G uinea. parasitiz-
ing frogs. 

Other Kinds Of Leeches 
A ccond major group of leeches ( E rpo b-

dellid ) a re the Wo rm Leeche which live 
mostly in fresh water o r occasionally arc 
a mphibious in habit. They lack jaws and 
he nce do no t uck blood but live carni-
voro usly by eating worms and insect la rvae, 
swallowed who le. Dineta cylindrica-a 
typical Wo rm Leech-has been take n in 
fre h water a t Obcron, .S.W .. but is l ittle 
known and fai rly rare. Should any reader 
find Dineta. the Museum would be gra teful 
to receive them ei ther a live o r preserved in 
a little 7 per cent formalin. The wanted 
leech i long. cylindrica l, and ra ther fcature-
lcs , somewhat like an earthwo rm , wi th an 
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obvio u . small , poste rio r sucker which an 
earthwo rm Jack 

The third major group a re the Jawless 
Leeches. They use their lo ng flexible pro-
bosces to penetra te their victims' flesh a nd 
suck o ut their tissues. So me are ma rine 
(Family Piscico/idae) but o thers are com-
mo n in fresh water (Fami ly Glossi
phoniidae) . T ogether these two gro ups 
make up the Rhyncho bdellid Leeches. 

T ypical specimen o f Glossiphonia are 
somewhat difficult to detect in their natural 
habitat. owing to their small size and co lo ur-
les bodies. However. the three pair of 
eye o n the head, the compa ra tively la rge 
po te rio r sucker. the faint suggestion of 
body ring and the presence of paired sense 
o rga ns (appearing like tiny raised and 
darker colo ured area a long the body) point 
to the leech nature of the e worms. 

Four pecics o f the genus Glossiphonia 
occur in ea te rn Au tra lia where they fre-
q uc nt ponds, slow-nowing stream a nd 
larger bodies of water sto red fo r water sup-
plies. A typical Glo sipho nid is hown in 
Fig. [ (2). in which view (a) i seen from 
above and (b) show the lower ide o f the 
leech. In life the posterio r sucker is very 
prominent, the eye are well m arked . a nd 
the probo ci i capable of great extcn ion 
in its search for food or during locomo tion. 

A well -known ma rine Rhynchobdellid i 
Pontobdel/a raynerii, genera lly found 
a ttached to sha rks. Jts prominent suckers 
and body covered by wart-like bump make 
it easy to recognize. J n life Pontobdel/a 
has a habit o f ro lling it e lf up neatly a 
shown in Fig. J ( I . a). Fishermen o ften 
sec it a nd fail to recognize its true nature 
ju t becau e o f thi . 

Structure And Relationships Of Lcechc 
Bio logists tend to overlook the nui a ncc 

value o f leeche because of their extreme 
scientific interest. K. H . M ann has aptly 
de cribed them as being "full of stra nge 
zoological paradoxe ··. 

L ike their re la t ives the earthwo rms and 
marine bristle-footed worm . lceche are 
characterized by bodies made up of a e ries 
of segments. but in leeche the cross parti-
tio n o r epta seen in other annclids arc not 
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Fig. 11.- How the JawcJ Scrub Leech. Linmobdella ruwwli~. trave ls. Left to righ t : W;th 
posterior sucker allached. it reaches out and seeks a hold for the :In terior o ne. The back 
sud.er is then rele:t ed and the body hortened to bring the back sucker clo e to the anterior 
one. Next, w:th the posterior sucke r fi rml y allached the body is elongated as the leech seeks 

a new ho ld for the front sucker. 

fully developed. O n the who le. leeches 
show a higher degree of adapta tion to their 
pccialized mode o f life (as blood-sucking 

exte rnal parasites) than do most other 
annelid worm . fo r they ha ve sho rt. muscu-
lar. agi le bod:es in which the egment num-
ber ha been reduced to 33. with a powerful 
clinging s ucker at e ither end. They ha ve 
light-sens it ive o rgans in each segment (some 
of which are complex enough to be cl assed 
as eyes) , and group o f sense organs. called 
sensi llae. arra nged in pairs a lo ng the body. 
containing organs capable of apprecia ting 
sen a t io n o f temperatu re, to uch (o r o ther 
mechanical st:muli) and chemical stimuli 
(taste or smell). A lso. leeches arc sensi-
tive to vibrations in their enviro nment. All 
the e timuli can be analysed by the leech 
nervous y te m. evaluated and co-o rdinated 
to p roduce respo n c complex e nough to 
enable them to intercept. a nd a ttach to their 
vertebrate victims. 

I n ta king a blood-feed the J awed-leeches 
hang on by their sucker a nd arc a ble to 
pierce the to ugh skin o f the ho t wi th the 
three ho rny. toothed jaw . each hapcd like 
half a tiny circu lar saw. which can be 
pushed o ut thro ugh the mo uth and rocked 
back and fo rth by mu cula r move ments. 
A t the a me time a ecretion that acts as a 
loca l anaesthetic is poured into the wound , 
so that the victim may be blissfully unaware 
of the a ttack. Becau c o f the th ree jaws. a 
leech wo und o ften ha a Y -shaped appear-
ance. 

A saliva ry ecretion i po ured o ut by the 
leech into the wou nd which prevents the 
blood fro m clott ing o nce it has been 
pumped back into the gut by the contrac-
tion o f the pharynx. This a nti-clotting 
device i mo t ncce sary since it prevents 
the fo rmation of a rigid clo t inside the leech 
and the a nima ls' body can remai n flexible 
and mobile, whereas, if the blood solid ified, 
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the bloated leech would not be able to loo p 
its body in its customary fo rm of locomo-
tio n. which is shown in Fig. 11 and is some-
what reminiscent o f " loopcr" caterpillars. 
Some live leeches, which we were obse rving, 
moved rapidly toward us alo ng the labora-
tory bench a t a rate of over a foot per 
minute and made a bee-t:ne towa rds u . 
Leeches can also swim q uite well a nd 
aquatic o nes can detect their p rey just as 
effectively in water as do the la nd leeches, 
already described . 

Leeches make excellent experimental 
animal and a great deal o f modern experi-
mental work has been do ne o n their fa s-
cinating and peculia r physio logy and o n 
their behaviour. Fo r detai ls the reader in-
tested in these ubject sho uld consu lt a 
mode rn text book such as K. H . Mann' 
Leeches (Hirudinea). Their Structure. Phys
iology, F.cology and Embryology ( Pe rga-
mon Press, 1962). 

Breeding Of Leeches 
Little is known o f the breeding habit of 

Australia n leeche except in the case of 
the freshwa ter o ne . However, like their 
no rthern hemisphere coun te rparts, they a re 
hermaphrod ite (as a re their close relati ve 
the earthwo rms) a nd. like them. the breed-
ing leech develops a smooth. pecia l. clitel -
lar region o n it body which is concerned 
in the prod uct ion of the egg cocoon. lt i 
clearly seen in Fig. Ill (2) near the an-
terior end o f the body. 
Th i ~ cries of drawings (after Mann) 

shows va rio us tage in the breeding of the 
leech £rpobdella fro m pairing ( I ) th rough 
cocoon prod uctio n (2 and 3) and fin ally an 
enla rged view of its cocoon containing sev-
era l eggs (4). During the pairing and 
intertwining of their bodie . Erpobdellid 
leeches exchange ma ll, packet-li ke struc-
tures of perms (known as spermatophores) 
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Fig. 111.- Brecd;ng and cocoon production in an Erpobdcll id leech (after K. H. M ann J. 
ce text for explana tio n. 

'' hich gene ra lly become fa tened to their 
bodi c!> near the regio n of the clitellum. In 
·? me unknown way. no t yet comple te ly e lu-
c tdated . the perm fro m the pe rmatophore 
make the ir way th rough the bod y wall and 
thence. thro ugh the connecti ve tis1.ue in the 
bo d_ cavil). to ente r the ovaries a nd fe rtiliLe 
the egg!.. 

. A fte r eve.ra l days, o mc eggs, togethe r 
wnh a quantlly of a lbumino us fluid. which 
wi ll . c rve a. nutrient, a re pa sed into the 
cocoo n "case'' which has been ecreted by 
the cli te llar regio n of the body. At th i 
s tage t.he cocoon i . o mcwha t lemon-shaped 
and still o pen a t e tthe r end. fo r the pa rent 
leech ' bod y remain trung throueh it dur-
ing egg depo ition. When the E~pobdellid 
leech withdraws it a nte rior end fro m the 
cocoon [Fig. Ill (2 a nd 3)] the a nte rio r 
s ucke r secre tes material to p lug up each end 
o f the tube and sea l off the cocoon ea e 
( 4) which is s till ra the r soft and colo urles . 
The leech now fl attens the cocoon slightly 
and the o uter wall harden into a d ark 
brown ea ing which protect the develo ping 
eggs. Fro m this stage o n, the ad ult takes no 
furthe r ca re of the egg . A s they develop, 
the young leeche u e the food ta red in 
the fluid inside the cocoo n till they a re fu lly 
fo rmed and reach the ha tching Mage. when 
they emerge a nd begin their own free-rovino 
life. - ~ 

Leech Repellents 
The que tio n mo t o ften put to u at the 

Museum conce rning leeche is. " What can T 
d o to avoid be ing a ttacked by leeche ?" 
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yYhile ther~ is no known, I 00 per cent em-
c tent chem tcal repe llent and effecti ve an ti-
leech cloth in& to cover all the body has no t 
Y.e t been devt ed , there arc ce rtai n precau-
tio n that can be recommended tha t wi ll 
le !te n like li hood of attack. 

Recently a ~urve)or to ld us o f some 
bush~1an 's remedies tha t he had fo und fai rly 
cffec tt ve. He u ed co mmon la undry soap 
and la thered freely any part o f hi body 
!ikcly to be c>. posed to leech a ttack. a llow-
mg the soap to dry o n the kin . Mr. Her-
scy, of the Fauna Protect io n Panel find s 
tha t a pair of fine-weave nylo n socks: worn 
unde r a thick woollen pai r. will keep hi 
ankle free fro m leech a ttack . 

Ano the r bu~h remedy i!> to mear euca-
lyptus o il or mi ld carbo lic compou nd!> on 
expo ed skin . One wonde rs whethe r the e 
product me rely conceal the a nimal smell 
o f the bus h-walker o r a rc dista te fu l to the 
leech se nse o rga ns! 

Attacks by leeche in jungle warfare o r 
by worke r in tropical regio7Js may be so 
severe that extreme measure have to be 
taken again!>t the m. J. L. Harri o n (" ote 
o n Land Leeche ··. Jouma/ of Bomb(/\ 

mural History Society . Vol. 52, o . 2 
a n.d 3. 1954) give a recipe fo und to be 
fa1rl y effective in M alayan jungles a fol-
low:-

~zgrediems: -but} laceta.nilide. 3 parts: 2 butyl 
- - eth yl-1 .3 propar:'edzal. 3 pans: ben7yl 
ben7oate. 3 parh: emubzfier (such a' Twcen 80). 
I part. 
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A typical leech habitat-a small tream. surrounded by th ick undergrowth . in the Royal 
N ational Park . New South Wales. [Photo : H oward H ughes.l 

M eil10d : Mix toget her the above ingredients 
and use 2 oz. of thi s concentrate per garment 
to be treated. mixing it with enough water to 
oak the treated clothing. Allow to dry before 

wearing. 

The U.S.A . a rmed services also recom-
mend this mixtu re, calling it M-19 60. T heir 
tests have hown, however, that a fte r fo ur 
washings the garments are no lo nger repel-
lent to leeches and have to be t reated again 
with the mixture. Obviously, if o ne ·was 
constant ly wading thro ugh water o r in heavy 
rain for lo ng the effectiveness of uch treated 
garments aga inst leeches would be greatly 
red uced . 

1t i suggested that these measures could 
be tried o ut against local leeches but in a 
gro up so varia ble in structure and ecological 
behavio ur its effectiveness cannot be guaran-
teed . 

[The drawings in this article are bv David 
R ae.] . . 
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MlJSElJ M FILM SCREENINGS 

Natu ral-history films wi ll be screened at the 
A ustralian Museum at 2.30 p.m . every week-day 
from Fr iday. Ma y 14. to Monday. Ma y 24. The 
screen ings are arranged speciall y for children. b ut 
parent s and teachers are also in vi ted to attend. 
Admission is free. Each programme wi ll last 
about half an hour. and subjects of the films will 
include: Abor i.ainat cor.-oborees. conserva tion o f 
wild life in Africa. crayfishing in Tasmania. Au -
tralian native animals and plants. Maori legends, 
a Newfoundland bird sanctuary. mol lusc . 

CORRECTION 

Owing to a misprint , a line was omiued from a 
caption under a photo of shells on page 384 of 
the December. 1964, issue of the magazine. As 
a resu lt. the names of three of the shell s were not 
fu ll y given. The shell or. the right o f the top 
row was Phys,tstrrt f usiformis (Nelson and Tay-
lor ). from Kilcoy, Queensland. T he two shell s 
at the bottom were the Liver Fluke Snail. Lym-

naea tomentosa (Pfeiffer ). from Tasmania. 
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The Role of Posture in the Social 
Signals of Birds 

By G. F. van TETS 
C.S. I.R.O., Division of Wildlife Research, Canberra, A.C.T. 

T H E way in which a bird orients its 
bo dy, head, bill , ta il , wings and legs 

conveys meaningful information to those 
that can perceive and comprehend it. Thus 
postures. o ften in combina tio n with sounds 
and movements a nd a ided by striking plum-
age and conspicuous morphological charac-
te ristics. can play a ma jo r ro le in avian 
communicatio n. Witho ut communica tion 
birds would be unable to a id each other 
in their search fo r food and s helte r. the 
ra is ing of the ir offspring. and the watching 
fo r and avert ing of da nger. [n fact, the ir 
efforts at social co-ope ra tion would be 
fruitless. 

Birds start to communicate as soon as 
they a re ha tched by d rawing the a ttentio n 
o f the ir pa rents. Y o ung song-birds present 
the ir bill for food and their cloacas fo r the 
removal of faecal sacs. Yo ung cormo rants 
ask for food with clo ed bills a nd fo r water 
with o pen bills. 

Sex ual di ffe rences in plum age and voice 
a re lacking in many bird species. Some of 
these species use postures to indicate sex 
during courtship and pair-formatio n . Jt is 
virtually impossible to te ll the sex of a gull 
in the field . However, when a pa ir of g ulls 
a re together the male ho lds his head higher 
than that of the female, thus emphasizing 
a slight sex ual difference in size. When 
courting pe licans greet each o ther with 
a rched necks, the male i disting uished by 
having his neck a rched higher than that o f 
the female. Male frigate-birds point the ir 
bills upwards and female friga te-birds point 
the ir bill downward<; whe n a pair greet 
each o ther o n the ir ne t. 

Male-advertising Displays 
The ma le of many species use male-

ad vertising displays to indicate that they 
a re male. own a nest or te rrito ry and a re 
single. The male-ad verti ing displays serve 
to attrac t females as potential mates and 
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Fig. l . Ma le :1dvert ising of boobies, as seen 
from the side and the front. From top ~o 
bottom: Brown, Masked, Red-footed and Blue-

footed Booby. 

to space ma les according to the resources 
available in the habi tat . The postures o f 
the male-ad vertising disp lay o f peacocks 
and turkeys are familia r to most people . 

Closely re la ted and morphologically simi-
lar birds o ften appear to use postu ra l dif-
ferences fo r species recognitio n. The vario us 
species of boobies diffe r in the ir male-
ad vertis ing display by the extent to which 
they ra ise and spread the ir wings ( Fig. 1) . 
Some cormorant species can be recognized 
in flig ht by the way in which they hold 
the ir heads and necks . These fli ght pos-
tures may serve to hold species fl ocks of 
cormo ra nts together in the same manner 
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Fig. 2. C rest postures of the Black Cormor-
an t in and outside the nest. 

as colourful wing patches help to keep 
species flock of ducks together during 
mig ration. 

Guarding Of Nests 
Boobic . darte r and cormorants often 

nest in den e colonic with thei r conspicu-
o us nests only pecking distance apart. In 
such colonies the pa ir must take turns 
guarding the nest ite and its contents. 
o therwi e conspecific will remove the ne t 
mate rial and claim the nest ite, and preda-
to rs will take the egg and chick . In 
o rder to avoid any confu ion between the 
pair as to who is guarding the nest, the 
nest guard in the e pecie hold it body 
in a hori;ontal po ition while its mate ho lds 
it body upright. In the Black Cormorant. 
Phalacrocorax carbo, this po itional dico-
tomy is further empha i?ed by the bird on 
the ne t having its cres t down and the bird 
outside the nest having its crest up (Fig. 2 ) . 

Like other birds o f the o rder Pelecani-
form~ , Black Cormorant lack alarm ca lls. 
When outside the nest they signal danger 
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by ra tsmg their heads and lowering their 
ere t . The sudden departure of a cormor-
ant outside its nest will cause its mate to 
leave also. thus expo ing the nest to molesta-
tion. When there is no danger the de-
parture of the bird out ide the nest is slow 
and deliberate and usually this depa rture 
i preceded by a pre-take-off posture. The 
pre-take-off posture erves to encourage the 
bird on the nest to tay put. Very elaborate 
pre-take-off postures have been ob erved in 
gannets, boobies, da rters and cormo ran t 
(Fig. 3). 

Signal Postures 
ignal . like o ther biological entlltes, are 

. ubject to the fo rces of natural election. In 
genera l. the ex plicitn ess a nd effectiveness of 
a signal depend on its distinctiveness. 
Signal postures hould, therefo re, differ 
markedly from each other and from the 
posture · as ociated with feeding, preening 

Fig. 3. Pre-take-on· postures of (from the 
top) Black C'.>rmorant. Red-footed Booby. 
male Anhinga ( = orth American Daner). 

onhern Gannet. 
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and re ting. Con equcntl y ignal postures 
tend to be stercot)pCd and pectacular with 
relati vely little intra-specific va riation. omc 
tudcnts of comparati ve ethology arc 

analys ing the signals of clo. cly related 
sr;ccies in order to deduce from them the 
phylogenetie origins of both the ignal pat
terns and the bi rd ~. Homolo2ou. signal 
po turc can be demon. t ra ted ~in <;pccics. 
genera, familie . and even orders. of bird 
which. aecordin~ to the fos il record, 
diverged many millions of year ago. The 
origin of the malc-adverti ing displays of 
boobic . dartcrs and cormorant has been 
traced back to the prc-takc-off posture of 
gannets (van T ct!-. in pre , Ornithological 
M onographs o. 3) . The open-mouthed 
food-begging of pa cri ne chicks can aL o be 
observed in the chicks of cvcral non-
passerine order . In everal other order 
where the feeding of chicks probably 
evolved independently the chicks beg for 
food either with clo ed bill as in cormorants 
or with opening and closing bills a in 
gull -. 

Like anatomical feature . behaviour pat
tern can change in form and function dur
ing an animal' maturat ion. The pelecani
form birds announce their arrival at their 
nest with i!!nal derived from the food
bcg!!ing of chicks. Gull u e ignal patterns 
derived from the food-begging of chicks 
prior to mating. 

A s has been outlined above. posture 
plays an important role in avian communic3-
tion. The signal pattern of many common 
bird specie have ti ll not been adeuuatcly 
de cribed and compared. This gap in our 
knowled!!e of the world around u is one 
which nl any amateur and professional 
ornitholo_!!ists can help in clo ing. All that 
is required is a keen ense of observa tion 
and patience. 

[The drawin f!s with this article are by th e! 
aurhor.] 

Dr. E. P. Ho dgki n. o f the Un iversity of We-,tern 
Austral ia. ~pent a day photograph ing and examin-
ing the Au~tral ian Mu~zum· collection o f echino-
derms. Recent collecting along the ~.:oa t and off-
sho re d redgings have re ulted in everal new 
record'> o f tar fi hes for A u'>t ralia. and also om~ 
new specie . 
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SHORT-WINGED 
GRASSHOPPER 

The gras hopper pictured above. Monisrria 
li~:ara. i one of quit~ a number of Austra lian 
specie~ in "hich the \\ ing~ are \en '>hOrt and 
usele~~ for lli,!!ht. Its general colouri nJ! i'> yel-
lo\\ i'>h-gre} "ith bri)!ht-ycllm\ '>POt\ and lateral 
t ri pe~. I he hind "ings. "hich arc u,ually con-

cealed unde r the fore wi ngs. arc bright red. This 
insect l i'e~ in eucalypt fo re t o r in o pen tree-
lcs~ country and is rc~tric ted to a sma ll a rea of 

e\\ outh \ ale; bounded b\ Port Stcphcns in 
the north. Katoomba in the we~t and the llla-
warra Range in the south . Rela ted pecies are 
fou nd in other part of A ustra lia. The female 
( hO\\n here) measure\ Jt inche~. the ma le five-
eighth of an inch lonl!. ( Photo: A nthony Healy.) 
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FOREST DRAGON LIZARD 

fhe Fore t Dragon Lizard. Gonyocephalus spinipi!S. i found in rain-fore t and ~~s ociated areas in many 
pa rts of New 0uth Wales and south-eastern Queen land . h a ve rage 12 inches in length. and feeds 

largely on insects. [Photo: Howard Hughes.] 
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Men of the emu totem clan. Aranda tribe. with their tjuringa ilpintira de ign. in which black. 
red a nd yellow solid circles represent all stage in the development of eggs from the ovary 
to the matured eggs from which the young b irds have emerged: the heart is hown by two 
large yellow pa tches. the intestines by meandering line . the excrement by black dots and the 
feathers by wh ite dots. Ground de igns of thi kind were erased a fter the ceremonies with 
which they were a scciated. [Photo : ir W. Baldwin Spencer: by courtesy of the ational 

Museum of Victoria.] 

The Enzu and the Aborigines 
B F HE DEIUC K D. M cCARTHY 

f>rincipa l of tbe Austra lian Instit ute of Abor iginal tudies, Canberra 

TH E emu, Dromaius nome-hol/andiae, 
being the la rgest bird in Au tra lia, is an 

important source of food and other things 
fo r the Abo rig ine , and the inspiratio n for 
unusually intere ting a rtist:c designs. rituals 
a nd mytho logy. 

The Abo rigine. devi ed methods of hunt-
ing the emu fro m an intimate knowledge 
of the habits o f these great birds. The 
emus we re kilfully ta lked by hunte r who 
hid behind a leafy branch, o r donned an 
emu' skin . the head of wh ich was held up 
with a stick . The spear were sometimes 
dragged a lo ng the ground wi th the toe to 
a ro use le u picio n. A s the emus were 
a pproached thei r actio ns were imitated per-
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fectly by the hunters until the birds re-
sponded with ruffled feather and guttu ral 
ca lls. only to be peared when they per-
cei ved the hoax and whee led to c cape. 
So metime a gro up of men, women and 
children surro unded emu o n a plain and 
as they clo ed in the men k:lled some of 
the bird with spear a nd c lub . P lant 
po i o ns. including the narcotic pitjuri. were 
put into quiet pools a t which emus drank to 
stupefy the birds a nd render them easy 
vic tims for the hu nters. Pits we re d ug 
under a t ree to trap them when they came 
to feed o n the fruit. or a man wai ted in 
the tree and thru t a heavy spear into the 
back o f an emu. 
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Innate curio ity e nt iced emus , .) inve ti-
gate a bunch o f feather. waved a bove a 
rock o r low bu h , ena bling the hunte rs w 
spear them a t clo e range. In centra l Aus-
tralia the bird ' ca ll wa made thro ugh a 
sho rt. ho llow bo ugh by a man in a pr t ,o 
draw an emu within spear ra nge o r cause 
it to fa ll into o ne of a c ircle o f pits around 
him. Brush fences were built to .i'orm 
a lleyways a lo ng which emus walked :nto a 
pit dug in a na rrow opening. In we te rn 
Queensland and ew So uth Wa le cord 
ne t 60 feet lo ng a nd seven rcc t high. with 
a mesh abo ut a foot square , were ccured 
to po les and trees to make a V -shaped 
corra l into which the emus were d riven and 
killed . While emu were drinking a t a 
pool. a net was set across their pad ; a 
they returned the hunte r appea red sud -
denly behind them, and io the res ulting 
panic o ne usua lly became enta ng led in the 
net. Afte r lighting a r ing o f fire a ro und 
a watc rho le . the hunters threw ··e mu' 
eye " (a u tra lite o r tektite o f meteoric 
origin) a t the birds to co nfuse them a nd 
cause them to run into the wate r. where 
they were ea ily killed . T he australite 
were be lieved to be the eye of ance tra l 
emus which lost them while sea rching fo r 
food, but imbued them wi th a magica l con-
trol over the living birds. 

Emu · H ad Many Uses 
The emu wa ca refulJy prepared fo r cook-

ing. So me o f the feathers were plucked fo r 
o rnament . intestines and leg sinews with-
drawn. the body singed over the fire. the 
legs cut off a t the knee, a nd the head 
ske wcrcd to the body. A shes were then 
c rapcd o ut o f the fire-pit. the carcass 

placed the rein a nd covered with leather . 
over which ho t ashes a nd sa nd were strewn. 
and left to cook. The meat was shared 
e it he r amo ng the fa milies o f the hunter' s 
local group o r h is re latives. 

The emu was not o nly prized fo r its 
fle h and eggs . but fo r many other pur-
poses. Lump o f fat fro m its body were 
valued a a salve to pro tect people 's s kin 
fro m the sun. cold and jnsects, a nd in some 
tribes the fa t was reserved fo r use by the 
o ld er men. Ornaments such as c higno ns, 
head circle ts a nd hair plume were 
fashio ned out of the feather . which in 
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we te rn Queensla nd were wra pped in fu r-
twine o r ne llirH! a a mule ts for the cure of 
a ilments . o r sent as an in vita t:on to an 
a lly to assist in warfa re. Amo ng the cen-
tra l Austra lian tribes the Kurdaitja shoes 
worn by a sorcerer a nd the a venger of a 
crime were m ade o[ emu feathe rs tuck to-
gether w ith h uman blood. The stro ng 
sinews o f the legs m ade excellent binding-
fo r pea r joints and spear-thrower barbs. 
In the Lake Eyre di trict the tribal ra in-
makers pushed emu bo ne skewers thro ugh 
fo ld of their sk in and drank the blood tha t 
flowed fro m the wounds. The bo nes a lso 
e rved as pointing bo ne in sorcery, nose 
tylcs. sho ulder pins fo r skin cloaks. a nd 

as drills for bo ring ho les in skins and wood . 

ln a popular game a mo ng young a nd 
o ld a man o r boy playing the p a rt o f a n 
emu was ta lked by the o ther males in the 
gro up . In gestu re language. the emu wa 
denoted by the ha pe o f it track. the 
mo tio n o f its head. o r by its wobbly mo tio n 
whe n running. 

Mythology And Ceremonies 

South-easte rn Austral ian lege nds re late 
that the emu. in commo n with other 
a nimals. had its o rigin in the Dreamtime 
when the ea rth was inhabited by spirit 
peop le. O ne of t he e was a co mposite 
creature . half emu and half human. and the 
two were separated by a:1 ance tral pmt 
o f the emu clan . The e mu was the to tem 
of Ngala lbal, the mo ther of D aramulun. the 
pre-eminent sky he ro o n the south coast of 
New South Wale . In centra l Australi a 
Spencer a nd G illen sta ted tha t the a ncesto r 
o f the emu ( E rlia ) ::!an o r:gina tcd a t 
Erliunpa ( 100 mi les cast of A lice Springs) . 
Their bodie were covered with feathers. 
a nd they wo re sacred symbo ls (Nurtunja) 
o n the ir heads. A s they jo urneyed west-
ward a lo ng the Macdo nclJ Ranges they 
camped and went into the g round a t Onia ra . 
ca me up again a t U lp ira l and went o n to 
Kirrikura and Soda Creek, whe re o me o f 
the men remained . They c reated totem 
centres o n the way, and shed the last of 
the feathers from their bodies a t a place 
50 miles west o f A licc Springs . where they 
again went in to the gro und until they 
reached Apaura in the Belt Range; here 
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they formed an important totem centre. 
At some of these place stocks of human 
and emu pirits were left to await incarna-
tion in the emu clan. a nd a t the principal 
centre were to red thei r Tjurunga. sacred 
stone and boards in which the spirits o f 
dead people abide until they give life to a 
future baby of the clan. 

Near Jessie G ap an emaciated emu died 
a nd turned into a stone which became a 
source of evil power. A mythica l emu 
ki lled by wild dogs in the Fli nders Ranges 
of South Australia formed the famous 
Parachilna red ochre deposit. fro m wh ich 
ochre was traded widely. and tribesmen 
travelled hundreds o f miles fro m Queens-
land to secure supplies o f it i'ro m the 
deposit . 

At the totem ce ntres the clan men per-
formed ceremonies in which they portrayed 
the live. of their a ncestral spirits, a nd other 

Stone lJun nga of the emu clan. Aranda tribe. 
The large circle represent a camp of the emu 
ance~t ra l pirits. the half circle are the birJs 
in a sitting posture. th(' dots the large sinews 
in their leg~. a nd the tracks those o f the bird 

itself. [Photo : Howard H ughe .] 
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A Wa ningJ.. representing the head and neck 
of an emu . worn by a member o f the emu 
totem clan in the A randa tribe during a cere-
mony intended to increase the number of emus 
in the coun tryside. I Photo: Sir W. Bald win 
Spencer: by cou rtesy of the ationa l Mu~eum 

of ictoria.] 

ceremo nies thro ugh which they sought to 
increa e the supply o f food. raw material 
a nd other things. An Aranda increase cere-
mo ny for emus wi tnes ed by Spencer and 
Gillen was a n elabo rate one. A complex 
a nd colo urful design, called the Tjurunga 
llpintira, wa painted o n several square 
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Innate curio ity e nt iced emus , .) inve ti-
gate a bunch o f feather. waved a bove a 
rock o r low bu h , ena bling the hunte rs w 
spear them a t clo e range. In centra l Aus-
tralia the bird ' ca ll wa made thro ugh a 
sho rt. ho llow bo ugh by a man in a pr t ,o 
draw an emu within spear ra nge o r cause 
it to fa ll into o ne of a c ircle o f pits around 
him. Brush fences were built to .i'orm 
a lleyways a lo ng which emus walked :nto a 
pit dug in a na rrow opening. In we te rn 
Queensland and ew So uth Wa le cord 
ne t 60 feet lo ng a nd seven rcc t high. with 
a mesh abo ut a foot square , were ccured 
to po les and trees to make a V -shaped 
corra l into which the emus were d riven and 
killed . While emu were drinking a t a 
pool. a net was set across their pad ; a 
they returned the hunte r appea red sud -
denly behind them, and io the res ulting 
panic o ne usua lly became enta ng led in the 
net. Afte r lighting a r ing o f fire a ro und 
a watc rho le . the hunters threw ··e mu' 
eye " (a u tra lite o r tektite o f meteoric 
origin) a t the birds to co nfuse them a nd 
cause them to run into the wate r. where 
they were ea ily killed . T he australite 
were be lieved to be the eye of ance tra l 
emus which lost them while sea rching fo r 
food, but imbued them wi th a magica l con-
trol over the living birds. 

Emu · H ad Many Uses 
The emu wa ca refulJy prepared fo r cook-

ing. So me o f the feathers were plucked fo r 
o rnament . intestines and leg sinews with-
drawn. the body singed over the fire. the 
legs cut off a t the knee, a nd the head 
ske wcrcd to the body. A shes were then 
c rapcd o ut o f the fire-pit. the carcass 

placed the rein a nd covered with leather . 
over which ho t ashes a nd sa nd were strewn. 
and left to cook. The meat was shared 
e it he r amo ng the fa milies o f the hunter' s 
local group o r h is re latives. 

The emu was not o nly prized fo r its 
fle h and eggs . but fo r many other pur-
poses. Lump o f fat fro m its body were 
valued a a salve to pro tect people 's s kin 
fro m the sun. cold and jnsects, a nd in some 
tribes the fa t was reserved fo r use by the 
o ld er men. Ornaments such as c higno ns, 
head circle ts a nd hair plume were 
fashio ned out of the feather . which in 
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we te rn Queensla nd were wra pped in fu r-
twine o r ne llirH! a a mule ts for the cure of 
a ilments . o r sent as an in vita t:on to an 
a lly to assist in warfa re. Amo ng the cen-
tra l Austra lian tribes the Kurdaitja shoes 
worn by a sorcerer a nd the a venger of a 
crime were m ade o[ emu feathe rs tuck to-
gether w ith h uman blood. The stro ng 
sinews o f the legs m ade excellent binding-
fo r pea r joints and spear-thrower barbs. 
In the Lake Eyre di trict the tribal ra in-
makers pushed emu bo ne skewers thro ugh 
fo ld of their sk in and drank the blood tha t 
flowed fro m the wounds. The bo nes a lso 
e rved as pointing bo ne in sorcery, nose 
tylcs. sho ulder pins fo r skin cloaks. a nd 

as drills for bo ring ho les in skins and wood . 

ln a popular game a mo ng young a nd 
o ld a man o r boy playing the p a rt o f a n 
emu was ta lked by the o ther males in the 
gro up . In gestu re language. the emu wa 
denoted by the ha pe o f it track. the 
mo tio n o f its head. o r by its wobbly mo tio n 
whe n running. 

Mythology And Ceremonies 

South-easte rn Austral ian lege nds re late 
that the emu. in commo n with other 
a nimals. had its o rigin in the Dreamtime 
when the ea rth was inhabited by spirit 
peop le. O ne of t he e was a co mposite 
creature . half emu and half human. and the 
two were separated by a:1 ance tral pmt 
o f the emu clan . The e mu was the to tem 
of Ngala lbal, the mo ther of D aramulun. the 
pre-eminent sky he ro o n the south coast of 
New South Wale . In centra l Australi a 
Spencer a nd G illen sta ted tha t the a ncesto r 
o f the emu ( E rlia ) ::!an o r:gina tcd a t 
Erliunpa ( 100 mi les cast of A lice Springs) . 
Their bodie were covered with feathers. 
a nd they wo re sacred symbo ls (Nurtunja) 
o n the ir heads. A s they jo urneyed west-
ward a lo ng the Macdo nclJ Ranges they 
camped and went into the g round a t Onia ra . 
ca me up again a t U lp ira l and went o n to 
Kirrikura and Soda Creek, whe re o me o f 
the men remained . They c reated totem 
centres o n the way, and shed the last of 
the feathers from their bodies a t a place 
50 miles west o f A licc Springs . where they 
again went in to the gro und until they 
reached Apaura in the Belt Range; here 
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they formed an important totem centre. 
At some of these place stocks of human 
and emu pirits were left to await incarna-
tion in the emu clan. a nd a t the principal 
centre were to red thei r Tjurunga. sacred 
stone and boards in which the spirits o f 
dead people abide until they give life to a 
future baby of the clan. 

Near Jessie G ap an emaciated emu died 
a nd turned into a stone which became a 
source of evil power. A mythica l emu 
ki lled by wild dogs in the Fli nders Ranges 
of South Australia formed the famous 
Parachilna red ochre deposit. fro m wh ich 
ochre was traded widely. and tribesmen 
travelled hundreds o f miles fro m Queens-
land to secure supplies o f it i'ro m the 
deposit . 

At the totem ce ntres the clan men per-
formed ceremonies in which they portrayed 
the live. of their a ncestral spirits, a nd other 

Stone lJun nga of the emu clan. Aranda tribe. 
The large circle represent a camp of the emu 
ance~t ra l pirits. the half circle are the birJs 
in a sitting posture. th(' dots the large sinews 
in their leg~. a nd the tracks those o f the bird 

itself. [Photo : Howard H ughe .] 
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A Wa ningJ.. representing the head and neck 
of an emu . worn by a member o f the emu 
totem clan in the A randa tribe during a cere-
mony intended to increase the number of emus 
in the coun tryside. I Photo: Sir W. Bald win 
Spencer: by cou rtesy of the ationa l Mu~eum 
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ceremo nies thro ugh which they sought to 
increa e the supply o f food. raw material 
a nd other things. An Aranda increase cere-
mo ny for emus wi tnes ed by Spencer and 
Gillen was a n elabo rate one. A complex 
a nd colo urful design, called the Tjurunga 
llpintira, wa painted o n several square 
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Top left: rock engravi ng of a c lutch of eggs between the leg :tnd feet o f d itting emu. Port 
Hedland. Western Australia. Top right: pecked engraving of an emu rea rranging its clutch 
of eggs a mong a number of other c lutchc,. Mootwingee. ew outh Wales. Bo uom left : 
emu tracks pai nted on a cave wa ll . a round a acretl stone. lit a totem centre of the emu clan. 
Rogud i. onhern Territory. Bouom right : pec l..ed engravi ng of an emu. M ootwingee. 

[Photo': Author and J. H. Ml!rray. l 

yard of a ndy oi l satura ted with human 
blood to form a crust. A long Tjurunga. 
crowned wi th tuft of emu and black cocka-
too fc:~thcr . . was worn o n the head o f each 
o f three o lde r men who acted the pa rt of the 
l nniakwa ance tO r o f the cla n. Some 
younger men took the pa rt o f thei r descen-
da nts, the lllia ura: black band. pai nted on 
thei r bodies tood for the dark breast of 
the emu. and sticks in the ir ha ir for its leg . 
T he women were a llowed to cc fro m a di -
la nce the l nniakwa im itat ing the moveme nt. 
o f the emu, but were then~ driven back to 
their camp. The lnnia kwa ran over a hill 
a nd s tuck the ir Tjurunga head-dresses in 
the gro und. and the men pre ent gathe red 
rou nd the llpinti ra to hea r it meaning ex-
plained in a ch3nt by the ir leade r . The 
appeal for a p lentiful upply o f emu wa 
made to the a ncestral pirits. The e m u 
was identified with various constella tions of 
tars in the nig ht ky by many tribes. 
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One o f the most widespread legend about 
the emu is its conflic t with the bro lua . Thus 
the Minwula tribe o f Cape Yo rk rela te tha t 
afte r the emu had laid her egg in u big 
ne t the brolga s to le a ll but two eggs. The 
emu looked everywhere for them. and then 
realised tha t the b ro l!w had taken them. She 
told eve ryone in the camp what had hap-
p.::ned. In a fight with the brolga. the emu 
hit he r over the head with a s tick which 
caused he r ha ir to turn white and then 
rubbed red berries o n the brolga· head in 
a nger. An Arnhem La nd legend says that 
an emu was attacked by two men, who he ld 
him by the head and neck to try to ki ll h im, 
unawa re that he was Gurugadji . a mvthical 
emu man. He e caped , jumped into a 
watc rho le. where he became a Rainbow ser-
pent. and swallowed the hunte rs. He now 
lives in the sky as a r:1inbow and the na tive 
be lieve that he can swallow any h uman 
beings if he wi hes. 
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The Emu A A n Art Moti f 

T he emu is the commonest bird motif in 
Aboriginal art becau e of its ite and eco
nomic and ritual importance. lt i usually 
hown in profile. with one or two leg and 

a three-toed foot. and usually lacks the 
wings and the droop of the feathers. f"rom 
one to eight or so birds, or an adult with 
striped chick . are shown in group. . The 
figures may be ~tiff, like a child' drawing. 
but many capture !he subtle grace of a 
landing or walking bird on the alert. feed

ing. or following othrrs in file. Some arc 
obviously figure of dead birds. 

Among the hundred-odd outline engrav
ings of emu in the Sydncy-Hawke~bu ry di -
trict of ew South Wale arc group of 
even large bird in a circle with their head 

in the middle. a pair courting. and one 
standing beside it1> eggs. I n this area, too. 
arc compo ite mythical ance ·tral figures with 
human and emu characteri tic . Emu up 
to two feet high or long occu r among the 
pecked engraving in western ew South 
Wales and South Aun ralia , but in Depuch 
l sland and other north-western Austral ian 
gallerie. these figures range from min iatures 
to life- i7e. 

Single and flocks of emu arc painted in 
cave all over the continent wi th the ex
ception of south -we tern Au tralia. At Glen 
l sla. in Victor ia. and in central western 
New South Wale . graceful little group of 
stickmen hunt emu!. with spear and boome
rang . and medicine-men arc hown inging 
magic into an emu to render it easy to kill . 

Out line engravings in the ydney-Hawl.esbury district of New outh Wales: Nos. I and 4. 
compo~ite human and emu ancestral p irit figure~. about 19 feet long. in Ku-ring-gai Chase 

ational Park: 2. life--.ized engraving of a n emu. with tracks and clutch of egg~. laro01a: 
3. emu effigy (\vrapped in t\\ine ) 13 feet long. used in totemic ceremonies. arrabcen: 5. 

ance~tral sp irit figure. with emu and 'hreld. 1aroota. 
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The emu is not a very prominent ubjcct 
in the great <,crie of Wondjina cave paint-
ing in the Kimberley . nor i it a com-
mon a~ the kangaroo and other animal 
a mong the X-ray painting in rock shelter 
and on the bark painting of Arnhem Land. 
There arc ome intere ting bark picture of 
emu!> nea r water-holes. grouped with kanga-
roo'> and other animals at a favoured hunt-
ing ground. or beside its nest of egg!.. 

Emu ligure~ arc cut into the bark of the 
baobab tree in the Kimbcrleys. and inci cd 
and painted on weapons and sacred objects 
in the orthcrn Territo ry and Arnhcm 
Land. In ea tern Australia the emu was 
modelled in low mounds of earth o r and 
on the Bora initia tion ground among cul-
ture hcroc and other de ign . 

The egg!. of the emu were reli~h ccl by 
)Oung and old. and were represented by 
round !>tones at acred itcs. A cave paint-
ing a t Dclamere. onhcrn Territory. illus-
trates an emu sitting on it ne t by showing 
a clutch of egg between the legs while 
short Mrokcs ind icate the feather . - cts of 
eggs in outline or hammered over the whole 
urfacc. often between the leg and feet. a rc 

a common motif in rock e"rlgraving!. from 
north-western Au tra!ia, through central and 
South Australia to western New South 
Wales. 

The track of the emu i painted on cave 
wall , weapons and acred objects. engraved 
on tone artifacts (cylcons. Tjurunga, axes, 
~ l ate knives) . and i a prominent motif in 
rock engraving . lt may denote the tracks 
of an emu to a ne t or water-hole, or those 
of an ancestral bcinl!. On Mt. Tomah in 

ew South Wales n1any hundreds of them 
arc engraved on the wall of a rock hcltcr. 

The changco; that took place in Aboriginal 
art from naturali m to linear dcsil!n had an 
interesting effect upon the con1po ition . 
Thus. from life-site groups of hunters 
spearing emus. o r of emu and their egg 
and tracks, the artist reduced their pictures 
to the tracks of the hunter and emu, or to 
the tracks of the game around a water-hole. 

Thus, the emu illustrate perfectly the 
manner in which Aboriginal economy i in-
terwoven with their social customs. totem -
ism. rcli!!ious beliefs and rites and forms an 
important in piration for art and mythology. 
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The name emu i from a Portuguc c 
name. Ema. for the crane and afterwa rd 
the omich. Each Aboriginal tribe had it 
own name for the bird, a few of which 
a re as follows: Erlia. Dinnawan. Ma rayong, 
Koondooloo. Oorin, Boggabri . Kongkorong, 
Baraimal. Pukuna. oorinc. Miowc ra. Gau-
maran, Guraan Guggurmin. Murui. ring-
ah. Rakana . Pettabang. Warrec. Karawingi, 
Biddibanl!. Oorooba, Wittakit, Koolbo ri, 
Kulya. Widji. Kari. Kewora . Pinyali , War-
rachi. 

NOTES AND NEWS 
St.,~FISH 

A large un'ish wa~ recently caught alive at 
J>ort Had.i ng. ew South Wa le . and taken to 
~l annel and. in la nl y. where it died. lt 
mea~u red 7 feet long and 10 fee t from the tip of 
the dor.,al to the tip o f the ventral fin. and 
w.:ighed 1.075 pound\. It wa~ donated to the 
Australian luscum by Or. J. Thomson. Manage r 
of Marineland . A pia ter mould ha; been made 
of the , pecime n and a fibre-gla s ca\t i being 
made fo r displ:ly in the Museum. 

VISITOR TO l\1 SE M 
Mr. Hobart Van Oeusen. of the Archbold 

Expeditions. American Mu 'eum of Natural H is-
tory. visited the Museum on his way back to ew 
Yo rl- a fter a seven m onths' collecting trip in ew 
Guinea. While a t the Museum he examined the 
collection o f ew Guinea mammal and recorded 
o n tape hi' imrres~ions of the ga llcrie . 

M LACOLOGICA L SOCIETY 
Dr. D. F. Mc Michael. the Museum's C urator 

o f Mollu~cs. wa., rece ntl y elected honorary secre-
tary-t rea~urer of the 1alacological ocie ty of 
A u trali a. ~l r. T . Garrard . an H onorar~ A so-
ciate o f the luSt.:~m . was elected p resident. 

l\1 SE M I'REPARATORS 
A recent conference o f mu~eum prepa rator, 

held at the atio nal Museum o f Victor ia. Mel-
bourne. was mo~t successful. and it was found 
th:ll the interchange o f views on the many tech-
n ique involved in the preparation o f museum 
exhibits was very helpful. Two vi si tors to the 
Au'ltralian Museum a fter the conference were 
Mr. Eric Carr. preparator at the Western Austra-
li an Museum. Perth. and Mr. Roy Vogelpocl, 
senior preparator at the Queen Victoria Museum. 
Launceston. Ta~m:mia. Bo th tudied the Au tra-
li an lvluseum· d i play techniques. 
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The view southward from Hareraves Lookout. Stanwell !-'ark. New South Wa les. is a good 
example of topographic aids to stratigraphy. Each and tone unit is cliff-forming and each 

shale unit form the int:rvening slope. [Photo : D. Rogers.] 

Triassic Rocks of the Sydney District 
By G. ROSE 

Of the Geological Survey of New South Wales 

p oR the purpo e of geological mapping 
the rock of the earth 's crust a re sub-

divided into unit o f imilar lithology or 
similar age. Within the Sydney district ;he 
main units exposed are of the Triassic 
Period. Thi period ranges in time b~tween 
180 and 225 million years before present. 
For the dete rmination of such an age, a 
tandard time-scale has been e tabli hed bv 

u ing the ra te of decay of radio-active 
minerals in rock units and then cxtendin1 
the unit on a world-wide basis by use :>f 
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foss ils. Fossil are :>ne of the most impor-
tan t tools used by the geologis t in establish-
ing the rela tive age of the various discon-
nected rock units. 

Towards the end of the Carboniferou 
Period (270 mill ion years ago), a flexure 
in the earth 's crust developed in an area 
approximating to the pre ent position of the 
Hunter River Valley. The depre sion 
developed by the flexu re a llowed 3n cmbay-
ment of the sea to develop and the Sydney 
Ba in began to fo rm. Du ring the Permian 
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Period (270-225 mill ion years ago) the 
outhern margin of this basin migrated 

southwa rd until in Upper Permian time the 
sea covered an area extending J'rom ew-
castle to ju t no rth of Bateman's Bay a nd 
westward to Lithgow. An open channel 
in the Murrurundi -Mudgee area connected 
the Sydney Basin to the G reat Australian 
Basin through the Oxley Basin . Toward the 
close of the Permian Period the basin be-
came estuarine o r possibly completely closed 
to the sea and began to contract toward the 
north and north-ea t. At thi tage the 
greater part of our coal-bea ring strata was 
la id down. The top of this coal-bearing 
sequence. the Newcastle or lllawarra Coal 
Measures. is taken as an arbi tra ry base of 
the Tria ic P eriod. 

The basin continued con tracting away 
from all margins during the Triass ic and the 
uppermost rock uni ts are localized in a 
small area in the Camden region. Thus the 
basin which was o riginally fo rmed in the 
Hunter V a lley region as a relatively :;mall 
trough expanded to a larg:! continenta l sea 
covering many hundreds of square miles 
and fin ally contracted to a rela tively small 
lake in the Camden a rea where it fi nally 
became filled and sedimentation ceased. 

The rocks of the Triassic Period have 
been subdivided into three majo r units 
which, in order o f decreasing age, a re lhe 
Narrabeen Group. Hawkesbury Sandstone 
and Wianamatta Group. The Narrabeen 
and Wi anamatta Groups have been sub-
divided into a number of sma ller units, each 
of which has particular characteristics a nd 
occupies a particular position wi thin the 
sequence. The recognition, mapping a nd 
determination of the relative position of 
such rock units is termed stratigraphy. The 
table at the end of this article is a stra ti-
g ra phic table showing the Triassic units 
which may be observed within a radius of 
50 miles from Sydney in their correct 
vertical position. 

In geological mapping it is important that 
each unit should be recognizable in the field . 
The recognit ion of the un it may be aided by 
its surface expression. The view southward 
from Hargraves Lookout, Stanwell Park, is 
one of the best examples in New South 
Wales of topographic aids to stratigraphy. 
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L:ach sandstone unit IS cli ff-forming and 
each shale unit forms the in tervening lope. 
On closer examination each unit has par-
ticu lar cha racte ristic . Using the informa-
tion obtained from these c li ff sections. a 
basic stratigraphic sequence for the Narra-
been Group in the area has been defined . 

If the seq uence is examined vertically 
from the old Coal Cli ff Colliery entrance just 
no rth of Scarboro ugh, to the top of the 
cliff line, a to tal of eight stratigraphic units 
may be recognized in the Narrabeen Group. 
The Coal Cliff Sandstone. which is the 
basal unit of the Narrabeen G roup. is a 
lithic ( i.e., composed of rock fragments) 
quartz sa ndstone with sporadic iron oxide 
concretions and lenses, and overlie the 
Bulli (coal) Seam. This sandstone is over-
lain by a grey shaly unit , con taining numer-
ous and tone bands and si liceou iron oxide 
lenses and concretions, termed the Wom-
barra Shale. lt ha been the cause of the 
trouble in maintaining the road to the no rt:l 
of Scarborough. When wet it becomes 
greasy and unstable and in place will slump 
or slide under its own weight. The con -
crete wall just above road level b etween 
Stanwell Park and Scarbo rough demon-
strates the measures which must be taken 
to control frett ing of the shale a nd subse-
quent falling of the overlying sandstone. The 
Otford Sandstone M ember which is deve-
loped within the Womba rra Shale is a small. 
cliff-forming, greenish, lithic sandstone con-
tainin~ multi-coloured pebbles and occa-
sional iron oxide concretions. The upper 
section of the Wombarra Shale. which cor-
responds to the concrete wall mentioned 
above. sepa rates the Otford Sandstone 
Member from the Scarborough Sandstone. 
T his unit is cliff-forming, conglomerat ic a t 
the base but grades upward into a medium 
to coarse sandstone. Multi-coloured fine 
to coarse pebbles are very abundant. The 
Stanwell Park Claystone overlies the Scar-
borough Sandstone and is a red-brown, 
green and grey mottled claystone with thin 
greenish-grey sandstone bands. The rich 
red-brown colouring which can be seen in 
the railway cuttings near Scarborough led 
the o riginal workers to term this unit the 
" Lower Chocolate Shales". By far the 
thickest unit in the Narrabeen Group in this 
area i the Bulgo Sandstone. This is an 
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alternating equcnce of hale. and and-
tones. some 400 feet thick. Good expo-

. ures may be ob ervcd in the road cutting. 
between H argravc Lookout and Stanwell 
Park. The Bald Hill Clay tone. previously 
termed the ·'Top Chocolate Shales" becau e 
o f its colour and relative tratigraphic po i-
tion. ove rlies the Bulge Sand tone. It 
reddish-brown appearance is extremely 
characteristic and many good exposures may 
be seen in the area around Bald H ill and 
alo ng Lady Carrington Drive . In some of 
the quarries in this region. a thin w hitish 
band occur at the top of the reddish c lay-
tones: this is a clay-pellet claystone call::d 

a "ton!>tein" . The uppermo t unit of the 
Narrabcen Group in the South Coast area is 
the Go ford Formation . As it i · a shaly 
unit and weather very readily. exposures 
are poor. Outcrops ma) be ob erved in a 
few of the road cuttings in the area. perhaps 
the best example being a long Mc Kell 
A venue from Waterfall to the ppcr Cause-
way ( Po rt H acking River). 

The above eight strat igraphic units make 
up the arrabccn Group in the South Coast 
area. 

From thi it can be ccn that by o bserva-
tion of the characteristics of the rocks crop-
ping o ut on the surface it is pos iblc to 
build up an ordered st ratigraphic sequence 
called a stra tigraphic column . ln recent 
year drilling for coal in the Appin-Bargo-
Heathcotc region ha shown that the above 

A cl iff of H awkes
bury andstone at 
The Gap. Watson' 
Bay. yd ney. [Photo: 

M. R. Bunny.] 
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basic equence may be extended ubsurface 
for many mile . 

From the north of Stanwcll Park to Lo ng 
Reef the arrabeen Group lies below ea 
level and coastal outcrop are of the 
Hawkesbury Sandstone. 

The uppcrmo t ob ervablc rocks of the 
arrabcen Group in the Long Reef area. 

the Go ford Formation. nrc underlain by 
the reddi h brown Collaroy Claysto ne. 
which ha., been cqu :tted to the Bald Hill 
Claystonc. 1t i of interest to note that 
an attemot wa o nce made to ex tract copper 
from the clay tones in thi a rea. Small 
pieces of native copper have been found 
and some of the very ea rly workers used 
the term ·'cuprifcrou shales" fo r this unit. 

To the nonh, in the Go ford-Lake Mac-
quarie Region, the Tuggerah Formation 
(corresponding to the Bulgo Sa ndstone and 
Stanwell Park Claystonc) and the Mun-
month Conglomerate (corresponding to the 
Scarborough Sandstone, Wombarra Shale 
and Coal Cliff Sandstone) a re developed. 
lt i in thi region that the a rrabccn Group 
attain its maximum thickne of 2,300 fee t. 

Modifications to the mapping of units . 
new techniq ues and more detailed appraisal 
of info rmation arc almost continua lly 
changing the face o f geological map . Thi 
applie equally to the Sydney d istrict. and 
in recent years mo re detailed work in the 
Blue Mountain area . in particular. ha 
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Cross-bedding in Ha~ 
J..e-.bury and~tone at 
The G ap. Wat~on·s Bay. 
[Photo : .'vi . R. Bunn}.] 

mod ified the mapping previously presented. 
It is a lmost t:111dard oractice to u. c the clitf 
lines around Echo Point . Kings Tableland 
and Govett Leap as fine example of the 
Hawkcsbury Sand tone. However. recen t 
work has shown that witho ut exception a ll 
these cl itf lines arc rock o f the arrabecn 
Group. 

lt has been possible to propose th ree 
ma jo r units within the arrabeen G roup in 
the Blue Mo untain area. The Burralow 
Fo rmatio n con ist mainly of andsto ne and 
grey and red-brown shales a nd cl aysto ncs 
and ha been equ ated to the Go ford Form a-
tio n a nd Bald Hill Claysto ne. The equiva-
lent of the Bulgo Sandsto ne a nd the Stanwcll 
Pa rk Claysto ne i the G ro c Sandsto ne. 
This is the main cliff-fo rming unit in the 
Blue Mo untains. The Caley Fo rmatio n 
which underlies the G ro e Sa ndstone may 
be equated to the remainder o f the a rra-
bcen Gro up o n the South Coa t. 

The Hawkesbury Sa ndstone is possibly 
o ne of the best-known rock units in Au -
tra lia, not o nly becau c it i u ed as a 
superb building sto ne but also because 
approximately o ne-eight o f the cont inent 's 
popula tion lives within its lim its . The name 
was ori~ i n a lly applied as the ' 'Hawkes-
bury Se rie ·· to embrace both the arra-
been G ro up and the H awke bury Sa nd tone 
but was la ter modified to apply o nly to the 
ma sive a nd to nes. compo ed almo t en-
tire ly o f qua rtz, overl yin P: the more sha ly 
lower part of the Triassic sequence. The 
type area fo r the Hawkesbury Sandstone 
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is in the Cowan-H awkc bury River area, 
where it is ccn a an almo t unbroken 
profile of a nd tone. 

T he re a re ome locali7cd thin hale lcnse 
a nd pa rting but these are of mino r im-
po rtance compared to the a rrabeen Group. 
Some larger sha le lcnse are developed to-
ward the top of the unit. T he be t examples 
of the ·c lenses may be ecn a t the old brick 
pit at Brookva le (now being develo ped for 
a re idcntial a rea) and the opera tive brick 
pit a t T urramur ra and Asquith. The recent 
excavation alo ng the new exprc -way no rth 
of Hawkesbury Ri ver have ex posed some 
fine example o f these hales. 

O ne of the most intere ting fea tu re of 
the Hawkesbury Sa ndstone i the occurrence 
of cross-bedded unit in the fo rmatio n. The 
sand tones were a ll laid down under fre h-
water conditions and a they were depo ited 
by treams small del ta ic a reas were fo rmed 
which gradually progressed in the directio n 
of strea m flow. The e deposits now appear 
as paralle l laminae obliq ue to the no rmal 
t rata. T his generally means that they lie 

a t ?.n angle of greater than 15 degrees to 
the horizontal. On clo e examinat io n o f 
these unit . it has been found that a lmost 
witho ut exception a ll strea ms carryin ~ sedi-
ment which ultimately became the Hawke -
bury Sandsto nes flowed fro m the south. 

The best exposures of the e sand to nes 
m:ty be seen in the Hawkesbury River area, 
the coa ta l cliffs between Dee Whv and 
Stanwcll Park, build ing excavations in the 
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inner city area and in the gorges a lo ng the 
eastern ection of the Blue Mou nta ins. The 
mo t we terly outcrop of the Hawkesbury 
Sandstone along the western roads o::cur 
a t the water tower just west of Woodford 
Rai lway Station and on the we tern flanks 
of Mt. T omah. We t of these points a few 
isolated residual occur capping the mo re 
promi nent hills. 

The Wianamatta Group is the uppermo t 
Trias ic unit in the Sydney Basin. lt o:on-
sists of an alternating suite of shales and 
a nd tones with sha les occupying by far the 

g reater percentages of the equence. lt may 
be divided into two major units. th :: lower 
Liverpool Subgroup and the upper Camden 
Subgroup. The A hfield Shale . Minchin-
bury Sandstone and Bringelly Shale (in 
ascending o rder ) make up the Liverpool 
Subgroup. The Ashfield Sha le crops out 
over the g reater part of the a rea occupied 
by the Wiana matta Group. lt has been 
prominent for many years in the brick shale 
industry in the Sydney distric t a nd it is 
indeed fo rtunate that such a supply of excel-
lent raw material has been avai lable. As 
the unit is shaly and ea ily weathered to 
clay, the best exposures are without i!Xcep-
tion man-made. The brick pits at St. 
Leonard . St. Peters, Heathco te and Bowral 
provide good examples of the Ashfield Shale 
ediment . The Minchinbury Sandstone 

and Bringell y Shale do not outcrop in the 
metropolitan a rea but a re confined to Pen-
rith-Camden di tricts. 

T he Wiana mau a 
Group at Razorback 
Mountain. near Pie-
ton , .S.W . [Photo: 

M . R. Bunny.] 
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The upper Camden Subgroup may be 
subdivided (in ascending order) into the 
Potts Hill Sandstone, Annan Shale. Razor-
back Sandstone. Picton Formation and 
Prudhoe Shale. These units occur only a 
isolated knolls in the Hor ley Park, Brin-
gelly and Camden areas. The best section 
of the Camden Subgroup is een on the 
Hume Highway cro sing of the Raz<?rback 
Range no rth of Picton. The hale Imme-
d iately no rth of Picton are refe rrable to the 
Bring lly Shale of the Liverpool Subgroup. 
On the outhern side of Razorback R ange 
at the beginning of the ascent, the P ot ts 
Hill Sandstone i well exposed in an o ld 
quarry. The Anna n Shale i dark green 
to black in colour. with thin sandstone 
lenses . and i overlain by the Razorback 
Sandstone. On the southern side of the 
ranoe this and tone is no t clearly discern-
ible" but at the beginning of the de cent on 
the no rthern side of the range it is clearly 
seen in outcrop as a cliff some 30 feet thick. 
The Picton Formation is very variable a nd 
consists of an alterating equcnce of shale 
and sand tone. The last exist ing formation 
of the T riass ic Period is the Prudhoe Shale 
which. with one very small exception in the 
Bringclly area. i confi ned to the very top 
of the Razorback Range. 

Fossils. as previously mentioned. are one 
of the most important tools used by the 
geologist in correlation of r<?ck uni ts. !h~y 
become more important m the T n a stc 
rocks in the Sydney d istric t because of the 
very limited occu rrence of good index types. 
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R . Etheridge, jun., in 1888 . stated in rela-
tion to the Triassic Rocks: ' 'The meagre-
ncss of this fa una renders the occurrence of 
any animal remains . however small o r poorly 
pre erved, o f the highest importance. 
whether it be regarded a throwing light 
upon the age of the rock in question. or 
their mode of occurrence ' '. This statement 
is still applicable to-day. Numerous locali-
ties have been examined and several d if-
ferent type of foss ils have been recorded, 
but it would be impracticable in this article 
to do more than mention them in summa ry 
form . 

Frcm the Narrabeen Group recorded fo -
sils i n~I:Jde the plants, sim!lar to present-day 
tree and fern leaves, Glossopteris browni
ana. Taeniopteris mac/el/andi. Dicroidium 
odontopteroides (formerly kn::>wn a- Thinn 
feldia) . D. /ancifo lia , D. crassinervis, D. 
narrab fenensis, Schizoneura gondwanensis. 
A lerhoprera sp. and Phyllotheca sp. ; the 
fi shes Palaeoniscus antipodeus, Gosfordia 
truncara a nd Belorhynchus gigus; the am-
phibia n Pl~r vceps wilkinsoni, and the small 
shell-l ike phyllopod Estheria. 

These fossils Qceur a t irregular interva ls 
and no definite localities are, in most ~ases, 
recorded. Of pecial interest is the occur-
rence Qf the shell-like Estheria which is 
closely alli ~d to the present-day crustaceans. 
T his mall foss il has been recorded i'rom 
many areas toward the base of the Narra-
been Group and was, in fact. recovered in 
the core of an o ld bore at Narrabe~n from 
a depth of I ,96 1 fee t. 

The o ld Railway Ballast Quarry at Gas-
ford is of world renown because of the excel-
lent specimens which were obtained of some 
18 different species of fishes. 

Specimens of the fern-like Dicroidium 
may be seen on the rock platform at North 
Narrabeen bathing pool. 

The old brick sha le pit at Brookvale, 
which was established in a shale lens in the 
Hawkesbury Sandstone. is also of world -
wide interest and yielded an excelle nt array 
of pecies. including the plants Dicroidium 
sp. and Phyllotheca sp.: the fish Cfeithro
lepis granulatus . .Brookva/ia gracilis, Mac
roaerhes sp. and Semionotes sp.; the amphi-
bians Masrodonosaurus (Capitosaurus ) cf. 
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robustus a nd the in ect Mesoriran sp. Speci-
mens fro m thi locality a re still being ob-
tai ned from the spo il along the road now 
c tablishcd in the a rea. 

Fossil footprints Jeft by Triassic a nimals 
when the and tones had just been deposi ted 
as soft and are repo rted from time to time 
and occa ional references are found to 
spo radic occurrences of fossils in the 
Hawkesbury Sand tone. Early record 
report amphibian remains from Cockatoo 
Isla nd ; more recently the writer has been 
to ld of occurrences of fossil fi h f rom a 
tunnel at La ne Cove and a brick pit at 
Turramurra. 

The greatest diversity a nd m::>st in tere ting 
fossi ls in the Sydney district have been re-
corded from the Wia na matta Group. Vary-
ing from la rge amphibians to plant to 
microscopic shells. they have provided a 
wealth of info rmation. The fossils recorded 
are in most cases restricted to the Ashfield 
~hale. The plant Dicroidium. Macro
taeniopteris. Taeniopteris and Poc/azamites : 
the shells Unione/la wianamattensis, U. 
bowrafensis, U. cam ei and U nio dunstani: 
the insects M esotiran giganteus and Nota
bfattites subcostalis : the fish Myriolepi!. pec
rinata, Pleuracanthus parridens, Sagenodw. 
laticeps , Pfatysonus sp. and Semionotus 
/ormosus : the microscopic fo3si ls Globo
chaere alpina, Eothrix alpina (Algae), 
Trochommina, Spiroplectammina (Foram
inifera ) , and the amphibians Platyceps wil
kinsoni and Clvclotosaurus. The la tter is 
the most complete Triass ic labyrinthod:m t 
skeleton known in the world. 

The above specimens have been obtained 
from three main localities: the old brick 
pits at St. Peters, the brick pit at Bowral 
a nd the o ld Gibraltar Railway Tunnel no rth 
of Bowral. T he microfossils were obtained 
from the Minchinbu ry Sandstone. There 
is no reason, on present knowledge, why 
similar specimens and perhap new specie 
may not be found in other localities. 

The T riassic rocks of the Sydney di trict 
have given us some of the most beautiful 
cene ry in the world. Jt is hoped that this 

article wi ll provide the reader with a ba is 
for a better appreciation of them from the 
geological viewpoint. 
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Boys and girls enjoy pain ting and model l ing the special cxhihts in the M u,eum\ Children '> 
Room during school vacations. Some of their hand iwork is displayed on the walls. 

Children and the Museum 
Uy PATRICIA M. McDONALD 

J T is said by some that a person visits 
a museum twice in a li fet ime : once as 

a chi ld and again to bring his own chil-
dren . Whatever truth may be in this, there 
can be oo doubt that children of a ll ages 
do for m a substantia l proportion of the 
total number of museum visito rs . 

Museums are regarded as educational 
in titutions, so the question naturally arises 
-what can children gain in educationa l 
experience from a mu seum visit? Through 
their gallery displays, museums present 
material objects of the natura l and cultural 
world , both from the past and the present, 
striving to relate them in a meaningful way. 
lt is hoped that these d isplays will further 
the educational process by creating interest 
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in the objects and by presenting informa-
tion about them in a readily understandable 
form . To this end, the Aust ra lian Museum 
is insta ll ing many new exhibits of the " io-
tructional" type, that is, the objects are 
connected by a theme or story line, en-
livened by diagrams, models, photographs 
and other explanato ry materia ls. Exhibits 
of this kind at the Museum are, in the Aus-
tralian Aboriginal galle ry " How They 
Make Fire" a nd in the bird gallery, "Bird 
Migration" . 

"Walkabouts" 
Using a similar idea. a system of ques-

tionn ai res called " Museum Walkabouts" has 
been devised for the use of. children at 
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week-ends and during school hol idays, when 
most children come to the M useum . One 
object of these Walka bouts is to. i~crease 
interest .in the Museum by combmmg ex-
hibits from various galleries into a single 
study. For example, in one Walkabout en-
titled "Animal Life in Fresh Water", chil-
dren were asked to study certai n exhibits 
in the mammal, bird, reptile, fish and 
invertebrate galleries in order to discover 
how these animals are adapted for life in 
this particular e nvi ronm ent. Another Walk-
a bout-"People"-requ ired a study of the 
evolution of primitive man, an examination 
of the ways of life of various native races 
and a comparison of these with the de-
velopment of the early civi lizations of 
Mesopota mia and Egypt. 

Another object of the Walkabouts is to 
encourage regular Museum visiting-to 
form the habit in childre n of coming to 
the Museum throughout the year . To assist 
in this, the Walkabouts have been designed 
as a progressive series, with cert ificates and 
book let orizes to be won at the end of each 
stage. Three Wa lkabouts are prepared for 
each school term and each new series is 
com menced during the school ho lid ays pre-
ceding it. In this way, a child who com-
pletes the first three Walkabouts becomes 
a ' 'Museum Traveller" and receives a card 
indicating this. lf he returns next term 

Finding the answers to 
questio-ns in a M us-
e urn " Walkabout' '. T hese 
ch ildren are hard a t 
work in the Australian 

Aboriginal Gallery. 
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and completes a further series o f three, his 
award is the certificate " Museum Adven-
turer" and so on through succeeding stages. 
Visits over a period of more than two years 
are required to reach the final award. 

Each Walkabout is checked by the Educa-
tion Officers: good work is commended 
and a poor effort receives some constructive 
criticism before the Walkabout is returned 
to its owne r. ln fact, the work of correc-
tion, correlation wi th previous effo rts, and 
awarding of certificates and prizes is becom-
ino a n increasingly lengthy process as the 
volume of Walkabouts swells with each new 
series. This expansion and the comments 
o f the children themselves indicate that the 
Walkabouts a re very popular with young 
visitors. 

Children's Room 
During school holidays, further activities 

a re avai lable in the Chi ldren's Room . Each 
vacation, a theme is chosen and special ex-
hibi ts a re prepared to illustrate it. For in-
sta nce, one theme was " Peoples of the 
Pacific" and child ren were asked to con-
trast tools and weapons. baskets and orna-
ments. made by nHt ive races Jiving in dif-
ferent area of the P acific Basin. Another 
theme was " The G rowth of Animals" and 
specimen from many of the major animal 
groups were sho·.vn at various stages of 
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growth. Painting, modelling and drawing 
m:1terials are m ade available and children 
may use the exhibits as models for their 
work. Some living animals, such as lizards, 
frogs and spiders, are also shown. During 
one J anuary vacation, some Wanderer But-
terfl y pupae were on display and when these 
metamorphosed, they were banded by the 
children, who were thus made to feel that 
they were taking part in the butterfly migra-
tion studies o rganized by the Museum's 
entomology section. 

The Children 's Room was conceived as 
a place where those who were a lready in-
terested in natural science could receive 
help and ~u idance in their chosen study. 
Whilst the room does fulfil this function to 
some extent , activities there are hampered 
by a lack of space fo r the numbers of 
children who attend . The Museum officer 
on duty must cooe as best she can with 
the numerous inquiries and demands for 
assistance . lt is hoped that special classes 
fo r children who are genuinely interested 
rmy be a rranged in the future. 

Film Sr reenings 

For the three vacations of each school 
year-in Janua ry, May and September-free 
film programmes for children are shown on 
week-day afte rnoons. The films are chosen, 
as far as possible, to illustrate the exhibi ts 
in the Museum gallerie so that the audi-
ence. having seen the films, may fo llow 
them wi th a· study of the actual specimens. 
In this way, it is hoped not only to pro-
vide interest and entertainment in the 
theatre, bu t also to increase interest in the 
ex hibits-to bring them to li fe , as it were 
-by showing them on film in their natural 
surroundings. 

G reat care is exercised in making up 
these progra mmes, for children can be qui te 
severe cri tics. Compiling a programme to 
suit children of all ages is no t easily 
accomplished, for a balance must be struck 
between those film s suitable fo r the very 
young and those of interest to the teen-age 
group. However, thousands of children and 
adults do attend these film screenings every 
year and many return in successive vacations 
un til they seem like o ld friends. 
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Programmes For School Groups 

In addition to these vacation activities 
for children, special programmes are o rgan-
ized for those who visit the Museum in 
groups-particularly, of course, in school 
groups. Some of these come to the Museum 
once a month, each following an individual 
course arranged by their teacher in col-
laboration with the Museum education staff. 
Others may come on ly once o r twice in a 
term, and many, of course, can manage 
only one visit in a year. Even so, there 
are many classes who cannot be assisted 
because of the lack of staff and facilities 
to cope with the numbers requiring atten-
tion. 

Again , the main aim of these programmes 
is to create interest in the subjects shown 
in the exhibits and to widen the know-
ledge of the children. Following modern 
educational theo ries, didactic methods are 
avoided as far as possible and children 
a re encouraged to participate actively in 
the ir lessons-to ask questions, to discuss 
pro blems and to discover facts for them-
selves by studying the exhibits and their 
labels. 

The pupils are introduced to their studies 
in the lecture hall , where specimens illustra t-
ing the chosen topic are avai lable for closer 
examination. Actually ha ndling the speci-
mens is considered of particula r value: to 
st roke the soft feathers of an owl. to heft 
a prim it ive stone axe, to try hardness tests 
of m inerals, or to use Aboriginal fire ticks 
mea ns much to a child who previously may 
have seen these thin~s only as pictures in 
a book. The education officer leads a d is-
cussion of this material, illustra ting the ma in 
points by means of the specimens a nd with 
film s showing the origin al surroundings 
whence they came. 

Following this introductory period , the 
class continues its studies in the ex hibition 
gal leries. From the exhibits. the pupils are 
required to find the answers to a question-
naire which is designed to increase their 
knowledge and understanding of the subject 
they are studying. Thus the child is kept 
actively involved in his studies th roughout 
the course of his vis it to the Museum. 

For Education Week of each year, an 
exhibition of the work completed as a re-
sult of these class visits is mounted in the 
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T he exhi bition of children's work during Education Week aroused great intcre~t among 
Mu\cum vi itors. Book prizes. provided by the Museum Tru~tees. were awarded fo r the 

best work in the va rious ~eclion' . 

main entrance to the Museum . Pro ject 
book , po ·ters, models, miniature d iorama , 
collections of specimens-a great variety o f 
material. much of it o f very high standard . 
is produced by the chi ld ren and attract 
considerable interest fro m Mu eum vi itor . 
The children arc del ighted to have their 
work displayed in pub-lic and to ha ve the 
o ppo rtunity of comparing it wi th tha t of 
their contcmpo ra rie . 

However . fo r many reasons the re a rc 
children who canno t participate in these 
o rga nized progra mme . Fo r these children. 
informatio n leaflet have been prepared to 
a n wcr the ir 4ue tion , pecimen a rc 
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ide ntified and Museum material i lent to 
choo l for teaching purpose . Recently a 

technica l office r wa appointed to prepare 
special tra velling ea es o f pccimens and 
explanato ry mate rials. so that teachers and 
pupils may be a isted in their tudies of 
natura l hi tory. It is hoped to expand thi . 
work con idcrably in the future. 

In the e ways. the Museum is a ttempting 
to intc re t children. to widen their know-
ledge. a nd to encourage them in the ir study 
of the fa cina ting world of ani ma l life. 

[Photos. in thi.~ anicle are by !-/award 
1-/ughe.\.] 
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The 
Australian Museum 

The Museum is open free, daily, at the following times: Tuesday 
to Saturday, and public holidays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Mondays, 
12 noon to 5 p.m. (during school holidays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.); 
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m. It is closed on Good Friday and Christmas 
Day. 

To teachers and pupils of schools and other educational organiza-
tions special facilities for study will be afforded if the Director is 
previously advised of intended visits. A trained teacher is available 
for advice and assistance. 

Gifts of even the commonest specimens of natural history (if in 
good condition) and specimens of minerals, fossils and native 
handiwork are always welcome. 

The office is open from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4.30 p.m. 
(Monday to Friday), and visitors applying for information there 
will receive every attention from Museum officials. 

College St., Hyde Park, 
Sydney 

\\7holly set up and printed in Au stralia fo r the proprietors. The Tru~ tees of the Austra lia n ~tuseum, 
b).r V. C. N. Bli1:ht, Go\ernment Printer, Sydney, N.S, \V. 
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